
Public Notice

Mystery Mail Puzzling to Postmaster
Postmaster Clara Conner 

mrns amateur detective each 
rear after Christmas.

The local post office receives 
tack a flock of packages and 
cards which were either inade- 
luately addressed or on which 
the labels came off. Although 
Mrs. Conner tries to locate the 
render or recipient of the pack- 
iges, sometimes there aren't 
many clues to work on.

Samples of this year's "mys 
tery mail" include:

A box which apparently got 
is far as Tacoma, Wash., be 
fore the label came off. Inside

are lotn of little packages from 
"Rain and Chet."

A box wrapped in paper 
which apparently came from a 
laundromat. Packages inside 
are addressed to "Madeline 
from May and Walter."

A Christmas card with $2 in 
side addressed to "Our Post 
man, City" from "The Wen- 
kers."

Although some mail can be 
easily traced, Mrs. Conner said 
this type of mall Is hard to run 
down. Anyone who can iden 
tify these packages may claim 
them at the post office

Queries about other missing 
mail also may be answered.

Many Christmas cards with 
two-cent stamps on them are 
in the dead letter office if the 
recipient had moved. Under 
new regulations, the card is 
not forwarded if the addressee 
had moved. Cards with three- 
cent stamps are forwarded, 
however.

ENERGY CONTENT
A ton of bituminous coal Is 

equal to five barrels of gaso 
line in energy.

Tori-uric* Her«ld—898
BW39 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 396765

In tlio Superior Court of tho Slate 
of California. In anil for tho County 
of Los AiiKPl".

In the Mutter of tlio Estate of 
HOM^n A. PATTISIIALL, Decenacd. 

Notion la hereby (jlvtn to c-roilltorn 
I Imvlng cUlma nculnst tho imld <lo- 

rodcnt to fllo unlit claim* In the 
{ ottlra of the cli rk of the .\forcnaUI 

court or to present th«m to the un- 
der.'lKiie.d at the office of Woolley ft 
Woolloy, 1308 Sartorl Avenue. In tho 
City of Torrance. In the aforesnld 
County, which latter office la the 
place of bualnoaa of the undersigned 
In nil mnttera pertaining to mild 
estate. Such claims with tho neces, 
nnry vouchers must he filed or pre 
sented na aforesaid within six months 
after the first publication of this 
notice. 

Dated: TVcfiuber 17. 1967.
THOMAS O. PATTISHALL, 

Administrator of the Estate 
of ,«»ld decedent. 

Woolley A Woolley 
1308 Sartorl Avenud 

" ' nla

0* Super-Savings
HERE IS A GOOD HEARTY TREAT FOR DINNER TONIGHT . .. DELICIOUS BEEF LIVER AND BACON .., 

SERVE IT TOGETHER . . . "BONDED" FOR FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS!

BEEF LIVER
YOUNG.TENDER BEEF LIVER . .. SLICED or BY THE PIECE

C 
Ib.

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

STA-CRISP CRACKERS 
RANCHO TOMATO SOUP

COFFEE IT'S DELICIOUS 
POUND CAN

•MOKEY JOE FROZEN—t-oz. Pkg. IPtfW

PASTRAMI SANDWICH 59C
QUICK FROZEN—Pkg. of Six ffc «««%«»

Downyflakt Waffles 2 f° 33C
SUNSHINE—1-Ub. Pk fl. «%••«»

MARSHMALLOWS 35C LIMIT ONI COUPON PIR FAMILY 
EPFICTIVI JAN. 6-7-8—ONLY

This Valuablt Jim Dandy Coupon

GOOD FOR25C OFF
ON THI PURCHASI OF ONI DOZEN CANS

S GERBER'S BABY FOOD

LIPTON TEA
THI ftttfr TEA

v.*45e 48&67C

LIPTON SOUP MIXES
CHKKEM ROOILE or 
TOMATO VEGETABLE

3c",!rL41c

BEEF VEGETABLE
or ORIOII

2 "&" 35c

ROME BEAUTY APPLES
FANCY IDAHO GROWN RED BEAUTIES . . . WONDERFUL BAKED!

4 LI$ 29*
ANJOU PEARS

10NO. I OREGON PEARS 

JUICY, SPICY-TASTING!

HIGH IPHCTIVI...
MON., TUBS., WID.—JAN. t, 7,1

Ib.

Limit rlghh r«i«r.-»d . 
SaUt tax added to taxabl* ittmi

HIRMOSA BEACH .... REDONDO .... TORRANCE .... BELL .... LONG BEACH 
WINCHESTER ........ INOLEWOOD ........ LOMITA. HARBOR CITY AREA

CHECKING COSTUMES . . . Pretty Miss Joan Menashe of Southwest Savings and Loan's 
Torrance office checks some of the valuable and authentic costumes designed for Eliza* 
beth Taylor and Eva Marie Saint in MGM's motion picture, "Ralntree County." The origi 
nal costumes from the movie are on display in the Southwest lobby here at Cravens and 
Marcellna through Jan. 10. (Herald Photo)

Unitarians to 
Hear Official 
This Morning

South Bay Unitarians will 
lu«ar Rev. Victor V. Goff, ex 
ecutive secretary of the Pacific , 
Coast Unitarian Council, who 
will speak at the regular 11 
a.m. Sunday morning service 
of the Pacific Unitarian 
Church, 1610 Acacia Ave.

This service wil be of special 
significance since Rev. Goff 
will present certificates of rec 
ognition to the 144 charter 
members of this new and 
growing Unitarian congrega 
tion.

Dr. Harry Shuder, minister, 
will introduce Rev. Goff, whose 
far-flung territory extends 
from Alaska to New Mexico 
and from Utah to Hawaii.

Rod and 

Gun Club

WEEK ENDS EXPLAINED . . . President Hampden Wentworth of Longren Aircraft 
explains details of the company's new "long-week end" policy to workers this week 
following announcement that the company had inaugurated a plan whereby workers 
would get off the first Monday of each month but would work the following Saturday. 
Widespread interest In the plan has been indicated by industrial leaders throughout the 
nation.   (Herald Photo)

Mailbox
Editor Torrance Herald:

As public relations director 
for the Harbor Area Com 
munity Chest Campaign, I 
wish to thank you on behalf 
of the Community Chest for 
the excellent coverage your 
newspaper has given us dur 
ing the 1957-58 Red Feather 
campaign.

Your support has certainly 
helped to make the campaign 
in Torrance a success, which, 
as you know, it is with your 
city now 100 per cent. Your 
help is greatly appreciated. 

ANNE NORTON

Scout Trails
Brownie Troop 2168

Brownie Troop 2168 had a 
most wonderful Christmas sea 
son. The girls hatf their Christ 
mas party Dec. 21,, they were 
entertained with Christmas 
dances in costume by Miss 
Marilyn Walsh, they Ex 
changed gifts and had a won 
derful time.

On Monday, Dec. 30, they 
went to Clifton's on Olive for 
the birthday party of Brownie

Prompt Efficient Courteous

ESCROW SERVICE
Arrow Escrow Co.

1620 CRAVENS AVE. — TORRANCE
PHONE FA 8-3662

Eicrows Taken Evenings and Holidayi by Appointment 
Joe Mongini, President

Cathy Babajian. Attending 
were Brownies Diane Binyon 
and little brother Paul, Sharon 
Cohen and little brother Jerry, 
Sandra Grantz, Janis Gubilisco, 
Ellen Hall, Clara Hirschfeld, 
Linda Grier, Beth Lindsey, 
Kathy Miller, Marsha Roberts, 
Linda Sanders, Cindy Sisco and 
Marsha Stohlman.

Parents attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Babajian, Mrs. Cohen, 
Mrs. Hirschfeld, Mr. Lindsey, 
Mrs. Sisco and daughter, 
Sharon, Mrs. Stohlman and 
their leader, Katy Binyon, and 
co-leader, Doris Hall.

The hostess commended the 
Brownies on their behavior.

EARLY SETTLERS

Franciscan friars were the 
first white men to set foot in 
what is now Nevada.

Here it is, the beginning of a
new year, but our popular 
game fish are still making like 
the 4th of July. Yellowtail, bar- 
racuda, bass and bonlta report- | 
ed just as thick as ever with 
light loads of anglers horsing 
them in by the sack full. 
Doesn't look like any of the 
sportfishing landings are going 
to get to close down for their 
usual winter overhauls. As 
long as there is fish around 
they'll keep running. Great for 
the ardent angler who found 
new fishing gear in his Christ 
mas sock. Break it in on a cou 
ple of scrappy yellowtail.

  * *
Tuesday, Dee. 21 marked the

end of the 1057 game bird sea 
son, except for ducks, geese 
and coots which continue for 

I another couple of weeks., Im- 
j perial Valley state operated 
I shooting areas probably best 
I bet for shot gunners final 
j crack, as wardens report good 
; flights of pintail, spoonies and
teals.

* * «
Surf enthusiast looking for

hot spots in preparation for 
no of the largest open barred 
lerch derbies of the year set 
or Jan. 12, sponsored by the 
st Company club 442 associa- 
Ion of Southern California. 

Their second annual event 
romises a big turn out as the 
rizes in the offering are real- 

y terrific. First i Is a portable 
elevision and a trophy, second 
s a magnom rod, langley spin- 
ing reel and a trophy, third is 

magnom rod, Mitchel salt 
water reel and a trophy. 
Awards mentioned only head 
he list, and many more are to 
ie given away. Registration be 

gins at 2 p.m. at Paradise Cove. 
Deadline for weigh-ins is r>t 10

Sin P«drot 10th ft Pacific-Terminal 1-2341 
Wno 9th A Hill > U A. Clvlo Canter . Panorama City

Open your savings 
account at Coast

You're always assured of 100 cents 

on the dollar when you keep your
savings at Coast Federal... no low 

in market value. Your money earns
4% per year with absolute safety  

and Coast Federal has paid every

withdrawal immediately since the day 

the doers first opened.

Wtil's Largest Ftiteral Sminti 4 Loan Anoc'ttllun 
RiUHueti Ovir 4 QiuvUt~OUUoH DoHuit

Got wind of some really hot
opal eye fishing off the Kedon- 
do breakwater. Seems those 
going out as far as they can
nd using red shrimp are real 

ly getting some lunkers. Re- 
dondo Rod and Gun members
;olng opal-eye happy   many 
jetting their button from the 
Button Award Assn. of South 
ern California, weight must be
hree and one-half pounds or 

better to qualify.

YW Classes' 
Announced

The art of homemaking is a 
new course being offered by 
he Torrance YWCA. These 

classes will be held on Fridays 
at .10 a.m. beginning Jan. 17 
and continuing for eight les 
sons.

Topics will Include flower 
arranging, garden lore, knit 
ting for fun and profit.

There will be two demon 
strations of party food by the 
Southern California Gas Co.

Other classes being offered 
at the YWCA include bridge 
for both men and women; 
preparation and exercises for 
childbirth; interpretive danc 
ing; folk dancing, and basics 
for ballroom dancing for boy* 
and girls of junior high age.

Hj Illfklin

"Vurgut to mention it, but 
to absolutely ilvtcaU peoito 
that look like your kushmidt'


